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PURPOSE. To quantify the molecular lipid composition of patient-matched tear and meibum
samples and compare tear and meibum lipid molecular profiles.
METHODS. Lipids were extracted from tears and meibum by bi-phasic methods using 10:3 tert-
butyl methyl ether:methanol, washed with aqueous ammonium acetate, and analyzed by chip-
based nanoelectrospray ionization tandem mass spectrometry. Targeted precursor ion and
neutral loss scans identified individual molecular lipids and quantification was obtained by
comparison to internal standards in each lipid class.
RESULTS. Two hundred and thirty-six lipid species were identified and quantified from nine
lipid classes comprised of cholesterol esters, wax esters, (O-acyl)-x-hydroxy fatty acids,
triacylglycerols, phosphatidylcholine, lysophosphatidylcholine, phosphatidylethanolamine,
sphingomyelin, and phosphatidylserine. With the exception of phospholipids, lipid molecular
profiles were strikingly similar between tears and meibum.
CONCLUSIONS. Comparisons between tears and meibum indicate that meibum is likely to supply
the majority of lipids in the tear film lipid layer. However, the observed higher mole ratio of
phospholipid in tears shows that analysis of meibum alone does not provide a complete
understanding of the tear film lipid composition.
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Dry-eye disease affects up to one-third of the world’spopulation and results in large medical and societal costs,
estimated at up to $55 billion in 2007 in the USA alone.1 Dry
eye is a multifactorial disease defined as a disruption of the
lacrimal functional unit, a system comprised of the eyelids,
ocular surface, lacrimal glands, and meibomian glands.2 One
role of this system is to deliver and maintain the thin film of
primarily aqueous tears across the cornea. This tear film serves
vital roles in maintenance of the highly sensitive ocular
machinery, serving to lubricate and protect the ocular surface.
The physical properties of the tear film are intimately linked to
the chemical composition of the tear fluid itself. Failure of the
tear film to provide lubrication and protection is a critical
determining factor in clinical pathologies, including dry eye.2
It has been proposed that the human tear film is composed
of three major layers: an inner glycocalyx layer rich in
glycgoproteins and mucins, an aqueous layer containing salts
and proteins, and an outermost tear film lipid layer (TFLL).3
Although the aqueous and glycocalyx layers are often described
as distinctly separated, evidence indicates that secreted mucins
are in fact highly soluble and suggests the glycocalyx and
aqueous layers are not distinct.4 The TFLL is composed of a
complex mixture of lipids, which create a thin hydrophobic
film that serves to protect the tear film from evaporation. The
physical properties of the tear film, including its stability and
spreading, are intimately linked to the chemical composition of
the TFLL, and therefore the molecular lipid composition. The
TFLL itself has an internal structure, composed of an outer
region of nonpolar lipids, and an inner amphipathic region
containing mainly polar lipids.3 The inner amphipathic layer
facilitates spreading of the TFLL across the bulk aqueous tear
film.5,6 Pathologies linked to deviations in the composition of
the TFLL, and especially deviations in the polar lipids of the
amphipathic layer, are likely to modulate the physical
properties of the tear film and in turn effect a change in
evaporation of the aqueous tear.7
The primary source of lipids in human tear film is believed
to be meibum, a waxy secretion originating from the
meibomian glands. Although significant progress has been
made in identification and quantification of the lipids in
meibum, obtaining a complete molecular composition of
human tears remains an ongoing challenge.8 Factors including
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small sample size, the predominance of highly hydrophobic
lipids, low overall lipid concentration, and the presence of rare
and novel lipid species all contribute to the challenges of
studying human tears. This is a significant limitation for clinical
trials where the analysis of unpooled samples (i.e., samples
from individual patients) is a necessity.
While it is accepted that meibum supplies the majority of
tear film lipids, it is debatable if the composition of meibum
alone reflects the complete suite of lipids found in the tear
film. To address this question, we obtained patient-matched
lipidomes of tears and meibum, with both collected from
individual patients in a single clinic visit. To address the
analytical challenges involved in quantifying tear lipids, we
developed specialized extraction and data collection tech-
niques. Lipids were extracted by biphasic methods using
methyl tert-butyl ether (MTBE),9 and the extracts analyzed
using chip-based nanoelectrospray tandem mass spectrome-
try.10 This study compares the patient-matched lipidomes of
human tears and meibum, and explores the variation in the
molecular composition of tears and meibum.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Chemicals
Methanol, chloroform, and MTBE were obtained from Sigma-
Aldrich (Castle Hill, NSW, Australia) and were high performance
liquid chromatography (HPLC) or liquid chromatography-mass
spectroscopy (LC-MS) grade when available. Ammonium acetate
(LC-MS grade) and analytical grade butylated hydroxytoluene
(BHT) were also purchased from Sigma-Aldrich. The 18:1/16:0 (O-
acyl)-x-hydroxy fatty acid (OAHFA), internal standard was
synthesized in-house (see below). Phospholipid standards were
from Avanti Polar Lipids (Alabaster, AL), wax ester (WE) and
cholesterol ester (CE) standards were from Nu-Chek Prep
(Elysian, MN) and triacyglycerol standard from CDN isotopes
(Point-Claire, QC, Canada).
Preparation of OAHFA 18:1/16:0 Internal Standard
Oleoyl chloride (0.24 mL, 0.734 mM) was added dropwise via
syringe to a stirring solution of 16-hydroxypalmatic acid (0.2 g,
0.734 mM) in pyridine (5.0 mL) and the mixture was stirred at
room temperature for 14 to 16 hours. Reaction progress was
monitored by thin layer chromatography (10% methanol in
chloroform). Upon completion of the reaction the mixture was
concentrated under reduced pressure and the residue obtained
dissolved in chloroform (30 mL). The organic phase was washed
with water (33 15 mL) and saturated sodium chloride (15 mL)
before being dried over magnesium sulphate and concentrated
under reduced pressure. Purification by column chromatogra-
phy on silica gel (200–400 mesh) initially using ethyl acetate:
chloroform:hexane (4:1:1) followed by 3% to 5% methanol:
chloroform as eluent yielded the title compound (0.16 g; 41%)
as a white waxy solid. 1H nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR)
(500 MHz , CDCl3, ppm): d 5.34 (m, 2H), 4.05 (t, J ¼ 6.5 Hz),
2.35 (t, J¼ 7.5), 2.30 (t, J¼ 7.5 Hz), 2.08 (m, 4H), 1.61 (m, 4H),
1.25-1.28 (m, 46H), 0.87 (t, J¼ 6.0 Hz, 3H); 13C NMR (500 MHz;
CDCl3, ppm): d 179, 174, 129.7, 129.9, 64.0, 31.9, 29.7, 29.8,
29.6, 29.64, 29.57, 29.52, 29.42, 29.30, 29.20, 29.16, 29.13,
29.11, 29.06, 29.0, 27.3, 27.2, 27.15, 25.9, 25.0, 24.69, 24.67,
22.7, 14.1. IR (CH2Cl2) mmax (cm1): 2924–2853, 1718, 1468,
1280; electrospray ionization (ESI)-high-resolution mass spec-
trometry: The theoretical mass of C34H64O4 ([MþH]þ) is
537.4877. The measured value was 537.4902, an accuracy of
4.6 ppm.
Sample Collection and Preparation
Matched tears and meibum secretions were collected from four
noncontact-lens wearers aged between 20 and 35 years. The
choice of either left or right eye was randomized and the same
for each participant throughout the study. Each patient was
sampled three times on consecutive days. All samples were
collected at approximately the same time by the same
investigator. All patients signed an informed consent form
before enrolment in the study, which was conducted in
compliance with the tenets of the Declaration of Helsinki.
A maximum 10 lL of tears was collected in a fine glass
capillary tube placed at the edge of the lower eyelid and stored
in a microcentrifuge tube. This tube was placed in a centrifuge
at 48C, 9300g for 10 minutes to remove any cellular debris and
was stored in a 300-lL glass-insert HPLC vial (Thermo-Fisher
Scientific, Scoresby, VIC, Australia). Meibum was collected
using either meibomian gland forceps (MGF) or Korb
meibomian gland evaluator (Korb MGE). The Korb MGE or
MGF was placed below the eyelash line of the lower eyelid and
was held in this position for 10 seconds. With this technique
approximately eight glands are expressed simultaneously.
Meibum was collected from the whole lower eyelid moving
the device from the nasal to temporal eyelid margin.
In all cases, during meibum collection, the eyelid was
pulled away from the eye so as to reduce contamination with
tears. The meibum was collected by gently pulling a metal
spatula along the eyelid margin, with care to minimize contact
with the lid surface. The meibum sample was dissolved in 1000
lL chloroform in a glass vial, evaporated with nitrogen gas on a
hot plate (348C), and stored at 808C until extraction.
Tear Lipid Extraction
Lipid extraction was performed using a modification of the
method of Matyash et al.9 An aliquot containing 60 lL of
methanol, 200 lL MBTE, and 10 lL of internal standard mix
was added to tear samples. Butylated hydroxytoluene (0.01%)
was added to the mixture to prevent lipid oxidation. The
extraction solvent mix was added directly to the 300-lL glass-
insert HPLC vial containing the tear sample. Internal standard
mix contained (per sample) 30 pmol OAHFA 18:1/16:0, 2.4
pmol phosphatidylcholine (PC) 19:0/19:0, 2.4 pmol dihydro-
sphingomyelin 12:0, 1.5 pmol phosphatidylserine (PS) 17:0/
17:0, 1.5 pmol phosphatidylethanolamine (PE) 17:0/17:0, 10
pmol of D5 triacylglycerol (TAG) 16:0/16:0/16:0, 20 pmol wax
ester (WE) 16:0/16:0, 200 pmol of WE 18:1/18:0, and 80 pmol
of cholesterol ester (CE) 14:0. The samples were then mixed
on an orbital platform shaker for 1 hour, at room temperature.
An addition of 50 lL of 150 mM aqueous ammonium acetate
was added to induce phase separation. Tubes were vortexed
and spun at 2000g for 5 minutes to complete phase separation.
Approximately 200 lL of the upper organic layer was removed
and added to a new 300 lL glass-insert HPLC vial, dried under a
stream of nitrogen at 378C, resuspended in 50 lL methanol:
chloroform (2:1 vol/vol) and stored at 208C until analysis.
Samples were diluted 2-fold in methanol:chloroform (2:1 vol/
vol) containing 15 mM ammonium acetate prior to mass
spectrometric analysis.
Meibum Extraction
Similar to tears, meibum lipid extraction was performed using
a modification of the method of Matyash et al.9 The dry
meibum sample was dissolved in 1 mL chloroform including
0.01% BHT and shaken gently for 1 hour on an orbital platform
shaker. An aliquot containing 60 lL of methanol, 200 lL MTBE,
10 lL of internal standard mix and 0.01% wt/vol BHT of
internal standard mix was added to a 300 lL glass-insert HPLC
vial, followed by addition of 20 lL of meibum solution. Internal
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standard mix contained (per sample) 30 pmol OAHFA 18:1/
16:0, 2.4 pmol PC 19:0/19:0, 2.4 pmol dihydrosphingomyelin
12:0, 1.5 pmol PS 17:0/17:0, 1.5 pmol PE 17:0/17:0, 10 pmol of
TAG 16:0/16:0/16:0, 20 pmol WE 16:0/16:0, 200 pmol of WE
18:1/18:0, and 80 pmol of CE 14:0. Meibum samples were
mixed on an orbital shaker for 10 minutes at room
temperature. An addition of 50 lL of 150 mM aqueous
ammonium acetate was added to induce phase separation.
Tubes were vortexed and spun at 2000g for 5 minutes to
complete phase separation. Approximately 200 lL of the
upper organic layer was removed and added to a new 300-lL
glass-insert HPLC vial, dried under a stream of nitrogen at 378C,
resuspended in 50 lL methanol:chloroform (2:1 vol/vol) and
stored at 208C until analysis. Samples were diluted 2-fold in
methanol:chloroform (2:1 vol/vol) containing 15 mM ammoni-
um acetate prior to mass spectrometric analysis.
Mass Spectrometry
Mass spectra were acquired using a chip based nanoelectros-
pray ionization source (TriVersa Nanomate; Advion, Ithaca,
NY) coupled to a hybrid linear ion trap-triple quadruple mass
spectrometer (QTRAP 5500; AB SCIEX, Foster City, CA). The
pipette tip in the TriVersa Nanomate aspirated 10 lL of extract
from a sealed 96-well plate and delivered it into the mass
spectrometer via a nano-ESI chip with an orifice diameter of
4.1 lm. The delivery gas was N2 at a pressure of 0.4 psi and
spray voltage of 1.2 kV and 1.1 kV for positive and negative
ion acquisition, respectively. All samples subjected to ESI-MS
were at a concentration below 100 lM, conditions at which
ion-suppression effects have been shown to be minimal.11,12
Target lipids and MS scan parameters are shown in the Table.
Typical experiment conditions for positive ion mode acquisi-
tion were a declustering potential of 100 V, entrance potential
of 10 V, and a scan rate of 200 m/z units.s1. Negative ion mode
acquisition parameters were a declustering potential of300 V,
entrance potential11 V, and scan rate 200 m/z units.s1. Mass
spectra were averaged over 120 scans in negative mode and
104 scans in positive mode. Data were analyzed with
LipidView (AB SCIEX) software version 1.1, including smooth-
ing, identification, removal of isotope contribution from lower
mass species, and correction for isotope distribution. Ionized
lipids detected with a signal-to-noise ratio (s/n) over 5 were
included in the analysis. Quantification was achieved in
LipidView software (AB SCIEX) by comparison of the peak
area of individual lipids to their class-specific internal standards
after isotope correction. A post hoc correction factor was
determined to allow use of PC 19:0/19:0 as an internal standard
for LPC. Samples containing a 3:2 molar ratio of PC 19:0/19:0:
lysophosphatidylcholine (LPC) 17:0 were quantified using the
same precursor ion experiment listed in the Table. Precursor
ion scan peak area per mol was determined to be 2.25-fold
higher for PC than LPC; therefore, a correction factor of 2.25
was applied to the endogenous LPC peak area.
Statistics
Following absolute per-sample quantification, individual lipid
species in each sample were normalized with respect to total
lipid in each sample. Accurate masses of tear and meibum
samples were not obtained during collection, and total lipid on
a ‘‘per-sample’’ basis was found to be highly variable in tears.
TABLE. Target Lipid Class, Ion Observed, MS/MS Experiment (Precursor Ion [PI] or Neutral Loss [NL]), CID Energy, and Internal Standard Used for
MS/MS Identification and Quantification of Lipids in Human Tear and Meibum
Target Lipid Ion MS/MS CID Energy Internal Standard
WE (18:1 FA) [MþNH4]þ PI m/z 283.3 30 WE 18:1/18:0
WE (16:1 FA) [MþNH4]þ PI m/z 255.3 30 WE 18:1/18:0
WE (17:0 FA) [MþNH4]þ PI m/z 271.3 30 WE 16:0/18:0
WE (16:0 FA) [MþNH4]þ PI m/z 257.3 30 WE 16:0/18:0
CE [MþNH4]þ PI m/z 369.4 25 CE 14:0
TAG (18:1 FA) [MþNH4]þ NL 299.3 35 D5 TAG 48:0
TAG (16:1 FA) [MþNH4]þ NL 271.3 35 D5 TAG 48:0
TAG (18:0 FA) [MþNH4]þ NL 301.3 35 D5 TAG 48:0
TAG (16:0 FA) [MþNH4]þ NL 273.3 35 D5 TAG 48:0
SM [MþH]þ PI m/z 184.1 55 DHSM 12:0
PC [MþH]þ PI m/z 184.1 55 PC 38:0
LPC [MþH]þ PI m/z 184.1 55 PC 38:0
PE [MþH]þ NL 141 30 PE 34:0
PS [MþH]þ NL 185 35 PS 34:0
OAHFA (18:2 FA) [M-H] PI m/z 279.3 45 OAHFA 18:1/16:0
OAHFA (18:1 FA) [M-H] PI m/z 281.3 45 OAHFA 18:1/16:0
OAHFA (16:1 FA) [M-H] PI m/z 253.3 45 OAHFA 18:1/16:0
OAHFA (18:0 FA) [M-H] PI m/z 281.3 45 OAHFA 18:1/16:0
OAHFA (16:0 FA) [M-H] PI m/z 255.3 45 OAHFA 18:1/16:0
In total 236 molecular lipid species were quantified; WE, CE, TAG, SM, PC, LPC, PE, PC, and OAHFA.
FIGURE 1. Quantitative comparison of lipid profiles between (A)
human meibum (N¼ 4) and (B) human tears (N¼ 4). Values are shown
as the mean of 12 measurements 6 SEM (N ¼ 4). Di-esters and
ceramides were detected but not included in the quantitative analysis.
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Therefore comparison on a normalized basis was deemed the
most appropriate. Results are reported as mole fraction (Figs.
1, 2A, Supplementary Tables S1–S6). To evaluate the effect that
the highly variable levels of phospholipid caused on the mole
fraction of other lipid species, all phospholipids (PL) were
excluded and lipids were renormalized (Fig. 2B). To evaluate if
speciation varied within each lipid class, lipid species were
normalized with respect to the sum of all lipids within the
respective class (Figs. 3, 4A). Finally, PL classes were
renormalized with respect to total phospholipid (Fig. 4B).
Normalization was performed on each sample. In every case,
lipid profiles of tears (N ¼ 4) and meibum (N ¼ 4) were
compared using linear mixed model. An initial analysis
compared the effect of sample type (tears/meibum) for each
lipid class. The factors of the model, namely, sample type and
sampling day (days 1, 2, and 3) were factored as within subject
repeated effects. Subjects were included as random intercepts.
Following this, the effect of sample type on lipid species within
each lipid class was investigated. If the interaction of sample
type with lipid species was significant, the significance of
sample type was determined for each lipid species. Level of
significance was set at 5%. As there were only two sample
types, no post hoc multiple comparisons were required. In
comparisons of speciation shown in Figures 3 and 4A and
discussed in results, P values were Bonferroni corrected.
RESULTS
Tear and Meibum Lipid Classes
Shown in Figures 1 and 2A are the overall lipid class profiles for
tears and meibum. Sum totals for every lipid class differed
between tears and meibum. Wax esters are the most abundant
lipid class, representing 52 6 2% (meibum) and 43 6 4%
(tears) (P ¼ 0.001, meibum versus tears). Cholesterol esters
were present at a slightly lower mole fraction at 44 6 2%
(meibum) and 39 6 3% (tears) (P < 0.001, meibum versus
tears). Other major classes were substantially lower in
abundance, with OAHFA at 3.1 6 0.2% (meibum) and 4.4 6
0.8% (tears) (P¼ 0.002, meibum versus tears); and TAG at 1.5
6 0.4% (meibum) and 2.1 6 0.6% (tears) (P¼ 0.009, meibum
versus tears). Phospholipids are the lipid class with the lowest
abundance in meibum, representing only 0.006 6 0.003%. In
stark contrast, PL was highly abundant in tears at 12 6 7%.
While all lipid classes differed between meibum and tears,
this variation was primarily due to a large increase in PL in
tears; therefore, a second comparison between meibum and
tear samples was made. Phospholipids was excluded from the
sum total, and lipid class profiles were generated (Fig. 2B).
With PL excluded, the mole fractions of CE was no different
between meibum and tears, CE representing 44 6 2%
(meibum) and 44 6 1% (tears). Wax esters represented 52 6
2% (meibum) and 49 62% (tears), a 6% decrease in tears
compared with meibum (P¼0.008). Other classes were higher
in tears, with OAHFA 61% higher (3.1% vs. 4.9%, P < 0.001)
and TAG 61% higher (1.5% vs. 2.4%, P ¼ 0.001).
FIGURE 2. Quantitative comparison of lipid profiles in human meibum
(N¼ 4) and human tears (N¼ 4) shown (A) including PL and (B) with
PL excluded. Values are shown as the mean of 12 measurements 6
SEM (N ¼ 4). *P < 0.05 tears versus meibum. Di-esters and ceramides
were detected but not included in the quantitative analysis.
FIGURE 3. Molecular lipid speciation of major classes of nonpolar
lipids identified in human tears and meibum including: (A) WE, (B) CE,
and (C) TAG. The most abundant 15 species are shown, normalized to
the sum total of lipids in respective class. Values are shown as the mean
of 12 measurements 6 SEM (N¼ 4). *P < 0.05 tears versus meibum.
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Speciation of Nonpolar Lipid Classes
Molecular speciation of the three major nonpolar lipid classes
(CE, WE, and TAG) was compared between tears and meibum.
The fifteen most abundant molecular species (representing
over 80% of each class total) are shown in Figure 3. Minor
species are not shown but all species identified are listed in
Supplementary Tables S2 (CE), S5 (TAG), and S6 (WE).
Precursor ion (CE and WE) and neutral loss scanning (TAG)
allowed identification of fatty acid chain lengths, fatty alcohol
chain lengths (WE), and lipid unsaturation. Identification of
chain branching, double bond position, and double bond
stereochemistry was not pursued in the study.
Wax esters are dominated by species containing 18:1 fatty
acids (FA), with such species averaging 65.2% of the total WE
observed. Lower abundance WE included species containing
16:1 (20.7%), 17:0 (8.8%), and 16:0 (5.3%) FA. Fatty alcohols
(FAl) observed were fully saturated, dominated by species
containing 24, 25, or 26 carbon acyl chains (27.0%, 20.4%, and
29.4%, respectively), in total representing 76.8% of total WE. A
similar pattern of FAl chains was observed for each esterified
FA. No differences were observed in the speciation of
abundant WEs between tears and meibum.
Similar to WE, the most abundant CE species contain 24, 25,
or 26 carbon acyl chains (17.0%, 10.1%, and 13.7%, respec-
tively), in total representing 40.9% of total CE Only fully
saturated odd-chain species were observed, while even-chain
species were a mixture of fully saturated, mono-unsaturated
and di-unsaturated. The only observed difference in the
speciation of abundant CEs between tear and meibum was a
15% increase in the level of CE 18:1 in tears compared with
meibum (3.8% vs. 3.1%; P ¼ 0.014).
Triacylglycerol species were identified and quantified using
neutral-loss scans for each FA of the TAG molecular species.
Preliminary data indicated that only scans for 16:0, 16:1, 18:0,
and 18:1 yielded signals of sufficient signal-to-noise ratio to
quantify accurately, therefore, only molecular species contain-
ing these FAs are reported. The only observed difference in the
speciation of abundant TAGs between tear and meibum was a
65% increase in the level of TAG 48:0 in tears compared with
meibum (5.6% vs. 3.4%; P ¼ 0.027).
Speciation of Polar Lipid Classes
Molecular speciation of OAHFA was compared between tears
and meibum. Precursor ion scanning allowed identification of
FA chain lengths and the degree of unsaturation, as well as x-
hydroxy FA lengths and the degree of unsaturation. The fifteen
most abundant molecular species (representing over 80% of the
total OAHFA) are shown in Figure 4A. Low abundance OAHFA
species are not shown in Figure 4A, however, all OAHFA species
identified are listed in Supplementary Table S3. (O-acyl)-x-
hydroxy fatty acid is dominated by species containing 18:1 FAs,
with such lipids averaging 69.5% of the total OAHFA observed.
Less abundant OAHFA included species containing 16:1 (11.5%),
18:2 (9.2%), 16:0 (6.6%), and 18:0 (3.1%) FAs. The x-hydroxy
fatty acid chains range from 24 to 34 carbons long and are
primarily monounsaturated, however di-unsaturated species
were observed at lower abundance. No OAHFAs with fully
saturated x-hydroxy FAs were detected. Three molecular
species dominated the OAHFA lipid profile: 18:1/30:1, 18:1/
32:1, and 18:1/34:1 comprised 50.5% of the total OAHFA’s
observed. Observed differences in the speciation of abundant
OAHFAs between tear and meibum included an increase in
18:1/24:1 by 36% (2.5% vs. 1.8%; P < 0.001), and a decrease of
16:0/32:1 and 18:1/32:1 in tears by 10% and 12%, respectively
(2.3% vs. 2.6%; P¼ 0.049, 27.5% vs. 31.1%; P¼ 0.005).
Class totals of PL were compared between tears and
meibum. Precursor ion and neutral loss scanning allowed
identification of PL lipid class, total FA carbon numbers and
unsaturation for each PL species, shown in Supplementary
Table S4. Due to low abundances of PL, the molecular
identification (e.g., the degree of unsaturation, assignment of
FAs) of PL was not attempted in the current study. Distribution
of PL classes was compared between tears and meibum, and is
shown in Figure 4B. PLs were found to be highly variable, with
the coefficient of variation (across all 12 samples from 4
individuals) for the sum of PL of over 100% in tears and
meibum. Lysophosphatidylcholine represented nearly half of
the PL in tears at 48%, yet only represented 8% phospholipid in
meibum (P < 0.001). Conversely, sphingomyelin (SM) repre-
sented 15% of the PL in tears and represented 41%
phospholipid in meibum (P ¼ 0.013). Phosphatidylserine
represented 8.5% of the PL in tears and was not detected in
meibum. Phosphatidylcholine and PE class distribution did not
differ between tears and meibum.
DISCUSSION
This study identifies CE and US as the dominant lipid classes in
meibum, representing 52% and 44% of the mole fraction,
respectively. (O-acyl)-x-hydroxy fatty acid was the most
abundant polar lipid at 3.1%, while TAG represented only
1.5% and PL were 0.006%. These findings agree with a recent
meibum study by Lam et al.,13 where CE and WE were highly
abundant, TAG and OAHFA represented less than 5% of the
lipidome, and PL were the least abundant at less than 1%.
However, while Lam et al.13 reported a similar total quantity of
CE and WE, they found CE (66%) contributed over twice the
fraction compared to WE (25%). However, the authors
FIGURE 4. (A) Molecular lipid speciation of OAHFA identified in
human tears and meibum. The most abundant 15 species are shown,
normalized to the sum total of OAHFA. (B) PL class profiles of PL
compared between human tears and meibum, normalized to the sum
total of PL. Values are shown as the mean of 12 measurements 6 SEM
(N¼ 4). *P < 0.05 tears versus meibum.
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commented that their use of a single fully saturated WE
internal standard may have led to errors in quantification. In
the current study, we observed saturated and unsaturated WE
produce the characteristic protonated FA ion at different
abundances. Therefore, we used a separate WE internal
standard for saturated and unsaturated WE quantification.
Lam et al.13 concluded that PL are a minor component of the
meibum lipidome, but reported substantially higher levels than
found in our current study. Some factors that may contribute to
this difference are discussed later.
The WE species detected at the highest abundance included
a FA chain of 18:1 and FAl chain lengths of 24:0, 25:0, and 26:0,
in agreement with analysis of meibum WE species by ESI–
tandem mass spectroscopy (MS/MS)13,14 and gas–liquid chro-
matography MS/MS.15 This is also in agreement with the recent
ESI-MS study by Chen et al.,16 who report the highest
abundance WE species of WE 42:1, WE 43:1, and WE 44:1.
Similar to WE FA chains, the CE species detected at the highest
abundance contained esterified FA chains of 24:0, 25:0, and
26:0. This is in agreement with the recent study by Chen,16 as
well as earlier studies of Chen,14 Lam,13 and Nicolaides.17
Butovich et al.18 characterized CE speciation in meibum by
HPLC atmospheric pressure chemical ionization MS, and their
study reported CE 24:0, CE 25:0, and CE 26:0 as highly
abundant, but also reported CE 26:1 and 28:1 as highly
abundant. However, due to chromatographic co-elution (CE
24:0 with CE 26:1, and CE 26:0 with CE 28:1) the individual
contribution of these species could not be determined. In the
current study, a series of higher mass peaks were observed in
the precursor ion 369.4 scan. This series had major peaks at m/
z 1117, 1145, and 1173 and are likely to represent the
ammonium adducts of the x Type I cholesterol di-esters19–21
CE 18:1/30:1, CE 18:1/32:1, and CE 18:1/34:1. However, due to
low abundance (<5% of total CE ion abundance) and a lack of
internal standards, their quantification was not performed in
the current study. The lipidome of tears was remarkably similar
to that of meibum, with the exception of PL. Molecular
speciation of all lipid classes was similar between tears and
meibum, again with the exception of PL.
Ceramide, free cholesterol, squalene, di-esters, and free FA
have been reported in tears22,23 and/or meibum.13,21,24,25 In
the current study, low levels of ceramide were detected in
precursor ion scans of tears, however, the signal-to-noise ratio
was below the limit of detection. Quantification of di-esters
was not attempted due to the lack of appropriate internal
standards. Free cholesterol was not measured in the current
study as it is not well ionized by ESI. Detection of free fatty
acids and squalene was not attempted as these lipid classes are
not amenable to the MS/MS approach used.
A key result in the current study is the substantially higher
mole fraction of PL in tears compared with meibum. While
relative quantities of WE, CE, OAHFA, and TAG remain
consistent, the mole fraction of PL is increased by four orders
of magnitude in tears. Phospholipids have been detected in
tears in a number of studies22,23,26,27 and the species detected
are relatively consistent across reports. In contrast, detection
of PL in meibum has been controversial, with some groups
identifying a range of PL,13,26 and others failing to detect their
presence or reporting detection at concentrations below a
reasonable level of quantification.28,14,29 We suggest the
discrepancy may be a result of a few of factors, primarily
differences in sampling techniques and analytical methods.
Firstly, meibum samples are likely to have some degree of
contamination from tears, and both tears and meibum may
contain contamination from cells of the lid margin. Addition-
ally, considering the high level of PL found in tears, meibum
samples would require only a minute amount of tear
contamination to allow detection of PL.
Secondly, the analytical techniques used by different groups
have different sensitivities for PL. Recent studies that detected
PL in meibum used ESI coupled with MS/MS (precursor ion
and/or neutral loss), an approach that is well suited to
ionization of polar PL and has proven highly effective in
detecting low-abundance species in mixtures. Notably, Lam et
al.13 and Saville et al.26 both detected PL in meibum. Saville
detected total PC and SM concentrations of 0.0018% (wt/wt)
while Lam detected total PC and SM concentrations of 0.222%
(% mole fraction). These results are comparable with the
current study at 0.0037% mole fraction. Butovich reported an
upper limit of total PC and SM concentrations of 0.015%. This
finding was based on the detection of a phosphocholine
fragment below the limit of quantification.28 Chen et al.14 did
not detect PL in meibum using ESI-MS, however, they did not
use MS/MS techniques. In contrast, Dean et al.27 used
precursor ion experiments to detect a range of PC species in
tears, and in fact demonstrated a very similar PC lipid profile to
the current study.
A number of possible factors may explain our data reporting
a higher mole ratio of PL in tears compared with meibum: (1)
meibum is not the sole source of PL in tears of healthy subjects.
Cells from the lid margin, lacrimal gland, as well as cells from
the meibomian gland may supply PL to the tear film, (2) a
physical mechanism (e.g., preferential partitioning) transfers
PL selectively into the lipid and/or aqueous layer of the tears.
The polar nature of PL (and also OAHFA) may cause rapid
transfer from the eyelid meibum into the lipid layer of the
tears, increasing the relative proportion in the tear samples as
compared with meibum. (O-acyl)-x-hydroxy fatty acid is found
at a nearly 50% higher mole fraction in tears and may represent
a similar effect. These polar lipids may also partially partition
into the aqueous layer of the tear film, increasing their relative
proportion in tears compared with meibum, and (3) a
mechanism of biological sequestration concentrates PL in
tears. PL have been identified bound to lipocalin in the tear
film,27 suggesting an active biological sequestration mechanism
for PL lipids. Depending on relative turnover rates of meibum
and the tear film, this sequestration may elevate the relative PL
levels in tears.
A second notable result is that LPC is the most abundant PL
in tears. In healthy human tissue, LPC represents approximate-
ly 1% to 5% of the total PC. In tears however, LPC represented
nearly 50% of the total PL, and were more than twice as
abundant as PC. This is in agreement with Dean et al.27 and
Rantamaki et al.,23 who both report LPC to be a dominant PC
subclass, while Saville et al.26 did not search for PL in the mass
range of LPC Interestingly, this high level of LPC raises the
possibility that LPC is being produced in the tear film itself,
likely by degradation of PC. The most common biosynthetic
pathway for LPC is the removal of the sn-2 acyl chain of PC by
phospholipase A2 (PLA2), resulting in free FA and LPC. High
concentrations of secretory PLA2 have been reported in human
tears,30 suggesting that the breakdown of PL to LPC could
occur in the tear film. In addition, phospholipase C, which
catalyses the removal of the head group of PC, has been
detected at high levels in human tears, and its product,
diacylglycerol has been reported in tears.31 These studies
indicate tear fluid has two independent pathways for
enzymatic removal of PC, suggesting that PC may in fact be
detrimental to the physical properties of tear fluid, possibly at
the interface of the lipid and aqueous layers.
CONCLUSIONS
Identification of the complete lipidomes of human meibum
and tears has been an ongoing analytical challenge for over 40
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years. With the advances in biomarker detection, personalized
medicine and targeted treatments, the drive to analyze
complete lipidomes of individual patient samples has grown
substantially. The analytical techniques described in this study
have been shown capable of identification and quantification
of what is believed to be the major classes of tear and meibum
lipids. Our study represents the most comprehensive quanti-
tative lipidome of individual subjects of tears yet published.
By comparing tears and meibum in patient-matched
samples from healthy human subjects, the current study has
shown that both class and molecular lipid profiles are nearly
identical between tears and meibum. The one notable
exception being PL, having a mole ratio four of orders of
magnitude greater in tears than in meibum. It is therefore
important to note that by analyzing meibum alone one does
not gain a complete understanding of the lipids present on the
ocular surface. Whether phospholipids are an integral part of
the tear film, or simply a byproduct of cell debris in the eye is
still to be determined.
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